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nized them as the kind of people who would help carry out the mis-
sion for psvchoanalvsis Freud had articulated at the Budapest Con-
gress-that it reach "the wider social strata." But before she was
readv to be more than a listener and a spectator as the future of
psvchoanalysis was determined, she had to finish her training-her
psvchoanalysis.

t
f(,
t
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BEING ANAI]1ZED

No "pRocEss NoTEs" for Anna Freud's analvsis exist, and Sigmund
Freud did not devote an individual case histon' to her. The main
documents for considering the course of her psvchoanalvsis are those
she wrote herself : her poems and "Beating Fantasies and Daldreams."
Late in her iife, rvhen she became concerned about the inquines of
prospective biographers, Anna Freud several times protected her pri-
vacy bv declaring that the clinical material for "Beating Fantasies and
Davdreams" came from her orvn analvtic prachce.l But the paper rvas
actuallv written some six months before Anna Freud saw her first
patient, and the occasion for it was her desire to attend the Septem-
ber rgzz Intemational Congress in Berlin as a member of a psvcho-
analytic socieh,'. She wrote to Max Eitingon, head of the Berlin So-
ciety, in April rgzz to ask for his advice.

There is something that I would like to discuss with you in Ber-
lin. If it were possible, I would like verv much to become a
member of a pwchoanalvtic association before this vear's Con-
gress. This *ould be hard to do in Vienna, and I would fail anv-
wav because I have not vet done enough to give a lecture. Bui,
iust recentlv my hanslation of the Varendonck book has ap
peared, and this is a work for psychoanalysis, if onlv a minor one.

ro3
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I rvill get the answer mvself when I am with vou.z

Their decision clearlv was that she should prepare a lecture for
the Vienna Societv, despite the hvpercriticalneri rt. expected from
her father's sharp-tongued, competitive colleagues. The fact that
she did so in six weeks, for deliverv in Mry 3r, makes it almost
certain that the patient whose case is discussed was herself-the one
patient she knew intimately. In the written version of her lecture,
she simplv noted that the patient, rvhose storv is reconstructed to
the age of fifteen, had been the subject of "a rather thoroughgoing
analvsis," she did not sav bv whom.

In Sigmund Freud's "'A Child Is Being Beaten,"' the rgtg
essay that was Anna Freud's starting point for "Beatinq Fantasies
and Davdreams," six cases are mentioned, hvo males and four fe-
males. He gave brief notes about five of these cases: three were ob-
sessional neurotics of vawing degrees of severih', one was a hvsteric,
the fifth "had come to be analvzed merelv on account of inde-
cisiveness in life, [and] would not have been classified at all bv
coarse clinical diagnosis, or would have been dismissed as 'psvchas-
thenic."'3 This fifth patient sounds very much like Anna Freud, who
rvas tn'ing in r9r9 to decide rvhether to be a psvchoanalvhcally in-
formed teacher or a psvchoanalvst. But the sixth patient is not di-
rectly described at all, and this mav signal that Freud protected his
daughter's privacv with silence.

The exact extent to which either Sigmund Freud or Anna Freud
used Anna Freud's analvsis in their essavs is not, finallv, determin-
able. But it is at least clear from her various correspondences that
"Beating Fantasies and Davdreams" was modeled-in general, if
not in complete detail-on her own case, and her essav's descriptive
framework is identical with the one that appiies to hvo of the female
cases in Freud's essav.

In the three parts of her essay, Anna Freud presented three
stages in the development of her subject's beating fantasv. The first
was the creation of the beating fantasv, which rvas itself a substitute
for an incesfuous father-daughter iove scene that "distorted bv re-
pression and regression to the anal-sadistic phase 6nds expression as
a beating scene," the climax of which coincided with masturbatow
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gratification.{ These fantasies appeared before the girl entered school,
between her fifth and sixth vears, and thev continued until-between
her eighth and tenth vears-thev were replaced bv rvhat she called
"nice stories." The "nice stories" seemed to the girl to have no
connection rvith the beating fantasies, though she did admit to her
anaivst that the beating fantasies occasionallv rose up to intenupt
the "nice stories" and that she then punished herself bv temporarilv
renouncing the "nice stories."

The analvst pointed out to the girl that the beating fantasies
and the nice stories had a similar structure. The nice stones invariablv
opened with a rveak voung man committing an infraction and being
put at the mercv of a strong older man. In scenes of increasing ten-
sion, the voung man is threatened w'ith punishments until he is,
finallv, pardoned in a scene of reconciliation and harmonr'.

In the beating fantasv, too fAnna Freud wrote], the protago-
nists are strong and weak persons who, in the clearest delinea-
tion, oppose each other as adults and children. There, too, it is
regularlv a matter of a misdeed, even though the latter is left as
indefinite as the acting figures. There, too, we find a period of
mounting fear and tension. The decisive difference behveen the
hvo rests in their solution. rvhich in the fantasv is brought about
b','beating, and in the davdrearn bv forgiveness and ieconcilia-
tion.5

The patient came to understand this structural similarih' and,
then, to admit that the nice stories could occasionallv not onlv fail
to keep the beating fantasies out of consciousness, but revert into
them.

During difficult periods, i.e., at times of increased extemal de-
mands or diminished intemai capabilities, the nice stories no
longer succeeded in fulfilling their task. And then it frequentlv
happened that at the conclusion and climax of a fantasized
beaufiful scene the pleasurable and pleasing love scene was sud-
denlv replaced bv the old beating situation together with the sex-
ual gratification [masturbation] associated with it, which then
led to a full discharge of the accumulated excitement. But such
incidents were quicklv forgotten, excluded from memory, and
consequently treated as though thev had never happened.o
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Even though the nice stories did sometimes give
predecessors, thev were a kind of advance-a sublimation.

ANNA FREUD

wav to their

In the beating fantasv, the direct sexual drives are satisfied,
whereas in the nice stories the aim-inhibited drives, as Freud
called them, find gratification. fust as in the development of a
child's relations to his parents, the originallv undivided cunent
of love becomes separated into repressed sensual strivings (here
expressed in the beating fantasv) and into a sublimated affec-
tionate tie (represented bv the nice stories).7

Several vears after she had produced the most elaborate and
complete of her nice stories, the girl Anna Freud portraved began
to rvrite short stories. These had quite a difterent structure: thev
were not so episodic, with scene after scene of mounting tension,
and thev had no single climactic scene of either beating or reconcilia-
tion. In Anna Freud's own life, this rvas probably the period when
she began to rvrite poems and to envision her novel. But she also,
in August r9r9, about five months after her father finished his essav
"'A Child Is Being Beaten,"' told him by letter that she had rvritten
down for the first Lime what she called "the great childhood story',''
rvhich mav have been the medieval tale of Egon referred to in her
poems.s In "Beating Fantasies and Davdreams" she remarked on her
subject's artistic activih': "She had sought to create a kind of inde-
pendent existence for the protagonists that had become all too vivid
lin the nice stories], in the hope that thev rvould no longer domi-
nate her life."e

When she moved from nice-storv davdreams to short stories,
Anna Freud's subject had finallv achieved "communication addressed
to others." She concluded that

in the course of this ffinal] transformation regard for the per-
sonal needs of the davdreamer is replaced bv regard for the pro-
spective reader. The pleasure derived directlv from the content
of the story can be dispensed with, because ih. pto..ss of writ-
ing bv satisfuing the ambiiious strivings foriginating in the ego]
indirectlv produces pleasure in the author. . . . Bv renouncing
her private pleasure in favor of making an impression on others,
the author has accomplished an important developmental step:
the transformation of an autistic into a social activitv.lo

BEINC .{NALYZED r07

The writing activitv that Anna Freud described took her young
patient one step belond trvo of the cases Freud had presented in
" 'A Chi ld Is Being Beaten." 'He had noted that

in two of mv female cases an elaborate superstructure of dar.
dreams, rvhich was of great significance for the life of the person
concerned, had grown up over the masochistic beating fantasr'.
The function of this superstructure rvas to make possible a feel-
ing of sahsfied excitation, even though the masturbatow act was
refrained from. In one of these cases, the content-being beaten
bv the father-w'as ailorved to venture again into consciousness"
so long as the subject's own ego rvas made unrecognizable bv a
thin disguise. . . In both the cases of davdreaming-one of
which rose to the level of a work of art-the heroes were alwalr
voung men; indeed, women used not to come into these creations
at all, and onlv rnade their first appearance after manv vears, and
then in minor parts.l l

Freud noted the "masculinitv complex" in these trvo cases and

concluded that "rvhen thev tum arvav from their incestuous love for

their father, rvith its genital significance, thev easilv abandon their
feminine role." Freud did not connect the female pahents' assump-
tion of a mascuiine roie in the fantasies and dardreams n'ith mascu-
iinized behavior or homosexualitr ' . On the contran', he sarv it as an
escape from sexuaiitr': "the girl escapes from the demands of the
erotic side of her life altogether. She turns herself in fantasv into
a man, rvithout herself becoming active in a masculine wav, and is

no longer anvthing but a spectator at the event rvhich has the place

of a sexual act."12 This much was also impiied in Anna Freud's pa-

per, but she went on to show that the spectator rvho communicates,
who rvrites dorvn rvhat she understands, enjoys a form of pleasure-

not masturbatorv pleasure, not sexual pleasure, but the social pleasure

of praise.
Insofar as it focused on beating fantasies and davdreaming as

inhibitors of work and career decisions, Anna Freud's analvsis of
neariv four vears-quite long bv the then current standards-was
a successful one. Bv the terms she herself set, it allowed her to
transform fantasv activitv and davdreaming into the social activi&

of writing. Anna Freud's paper is both a studv of sublimation and
an act of subiimation.
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For her analvst and father, Anna Freud's paPer was a source
of great pride, for he certainlv knew the degree to which her fan-
tasv life was susceptible to regression and her intellectual energies
to inhibition. But his joy was also in proportion to his anxietv. When
he had learned that she planned to prepare and deliver a member-
ship paper, the founder of psvchoanalvsis and the president of the
Vienna Societv compared himself to Lucius |unius Brutus, the
legendarv founder of the Roman Republic and the chief iudge in
its first tribunals. "Anna returned from Coettingen," he wrote to
N{ax Eitingon, "with a plan for a test lecture in the Societv. I wrll

tn' to arrange for the lecture at tonight's meeting. Then, on Wed-
nesdav the 3rst of this month, I will feel like funius Brutus the
elder when he had to judge his own son. Perhaps she is going to
make a decisive step."rs

|unius Brutus's son-so the legend has it-was executed after
his father had ruled against him in the Roman tribunal. Things
rvent rather differentlv at Anna Freud's trial. She spoke from notes,
lucidlv and authoritativelv, and was received well, if a little envi-
ouslv. Onlv Siegfried Bernfeld made a truiv constructive comment-
about horv the ston- rvriter might have chosen her ston material
for the enlargement of her ego. After Bernfeld spoke, one of Freud's
colleagues induced a momentarv panic bl' suggesting that the girl
she had written about rvas "a totallv abnormal person rvhose in-
competence and inferiorih' would absoluteiv emerge in real life."
Anna Freud was shocked into silence, but her father came to her
rescue: "Forfunatelv Papa answered him and defended mv little
girl."r* The evening thus tumed into a "nice storv" of redemption
bv the father even while it was a success for the daughter.

Anna Freud and her father both associated her decisive career

step with her masculinitv, however, so that thev could never be

unambivalentlv pleased. The price of her success as a sublimator
was her continued asceticism. In her life, she stood where both
she and her father had left their female patients at the ends of
their respective essavs-that is, at the point of escape from the erotic
side of life, from femininitv. As she put the matter: "The sublima-
tion of lthe girl's] sensual love [for her father] into tender friend-
ship is of course greatly facilitated bv the fact that alreadv in the
earlv stages of the beating fantasv the girl abandoned the differences

BErNG ANALYzED ro9

of the sexes and is invariablv represented as a bov."15 Both the writ'

ing of stories and the achievement of tender friendship with her

father were linked to this abandoning of the difierences of the sexes
and the consequent asceticism. For Freud, however, asceticism did
not have to be the final result: "the beating fantasv and other analo'
gous perverse fixations wouid also be onlv precipitations of the Odi'
pus compiex, scars, so to sav, left behind after the process has ended,
just as the notorious 'sense of inferioritv' corresponds to a narcissistic
scar of the same sort."16 Anna Freud's paper, on the other hand,
ended rvithout anv hopeful anticipation of the form her patient's
sexual life might take; there is onlv the sigh of relief that praise-
worthv social activitv has been achieved.

Born Freud and his daughter located the origin of post'Oedipal
beating fantasies in repression of the "love fantasy" a child has for

his or her father: "all the sexual drives were concentrated on the

first love object, the father," as Anna Freud rvrote of her female

patient.r7 Even though Freud's "'A Child Is Being Beaten"' was

his first step toward revising his idea that giris and bovs undergo
parallel developments untii thev are distinguished bv their choices
of objects, he did not reflect upon the role of the mother in his
female patients' Iives. He did not note that a girl, as he later said,
changes objects, switches from motherlove to fatheriove. And the
mother of the girl Anna Freud studied is not so much as mentioned.

At the time of Anna Freud's analvsis, Freud rvas just beginning

to see the importance of the mother, and of the fint yerrs of life,

later given the name "pre-OediP3l," in a child's development. He

had, of course, noted the earlv developmental stages, oral and anal,

and he had clearlv stated in r9r4 that "those Persons who have to

do with the feeding, care and protection of the child become his
earliest sexual ob jects: that is to sav, in the first instance the mother
or her substitute."l8 But, as long as he thought primariiv in terms

of male development, the question of whv and how this 6rst sexual
object is given up did not seriouslv arise-for the male does not give

up his first object. Freud had, however, become aware that, particu-
iarly for femaie patients who had regressed to that first bond, a
female anaivst might be needed to remove resistances stemming
from intense disappointment in and hostiliry'' toward the father.
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This had been his suggestion, for example, in the rgzo essav "The
Psvchogenesis of a Case of Homosexualitv in a Woman," where the
subject had taken her mother as her love object after her father had
disappointed her love of him. But in this case, the woman's love of
her mother was understood entirelv as a denvative of her disappoint-
ment, not as a revival of her oldest love lost.

One of the first suggestions that Freud had received about the
importance of the mother in earlv childhood had come from his
friend Lou Andreas-Salomd, a brilliant Russian-born writer, com-
panion to Nietzsche and Rilke, who had come to Vienna in rgr2
to studv psvchoanalvsis and then started a practice. In a rgrg let-
ter, she had pointed out that neither Freud's speculative rvork Totem
and Taboo (r9rz) nor his r9r8 return to i t  in "The Taboo of
Virginitv" had taken into account the possibilih' that patriarchal
societies might have been preceded bv matnarchal societies, and
that male "precautionarv measures" to check female power might
have originated in a period rvhen females had not ','et been reduced
to the "private propertv" of males.le But this suggestion rvas not
translated into clinical rvork with the present-dav legatees of the
historv Freud and Lou Andreas-Salome speculated about. ),lor did
Freud then connect this train of thought ivith the contemporan'
essav on female sexualitv he most admired, Kari Abraham's rgrg
"l\Ianifestations of the Female Castration Complex," though Abra-
ham's rvork mav have been percolating behind the remarks on fe-
male motherlove in Freud's rgzo case studv of the female homo-
sexual.

In r92r, Freud invited Lou Andreas-Salomd to make an ex-
tended visit to his home in Vienna. She came for a brief stav in
September and then for six rveeks at the end of the vear. Freud told
Max Eit ingon:

N{v wife and mv sister-in-law are verv affectionate with her, and
enough is left over of her.to occupv Anna, for rvhom I mainlv
invited her. Anna has an understandable thirst for friendship
with women because the English Loe fKann Jones], the Hungar-
ian Kati [L.q'], and vour \'[irra fEitingon] have all departed
due to various influences. Otherrvise, I am glad to see fAnna]
blooming and in good spirits, and I onlv rvish she would soon

find some reason to exchange her attachment to her old father
for some more lasting one.2o

In this nonanalvtic remark, Freud did not indicate that Lou An-
dreas-Salomd was invited for analvtic purposes. But whether or not
this was his intention, it was the result.

Anna Freud reported her initial response to Max Eitingon:
"Frau Lou Salome has been our quest for three weeks now, and I
have gotten more out of her presence than I had expected. We
are discussing a verv interesting topic in psvchoanalvsis, from which
a paper mav be written sometime in the future. I see again how
much closer one comes to all these things if one discusses them
rather than trving to swallow them down bv reading."2l Despite the
obliqueness of her report, the "I see again" phrase does signal that
Anna Freud accepted Lou Andreas-Salom6 as her second teacher if
not exactlv her second analvst. And the implication that she was
being fed slowly and well signals that the childless Frau Lou had
entered into the line of succession to Anna Freud's good mother,
the adoring Kinderfrau, /osefine, for whom she had been arr onlv
child.

The interesting topic, beating fantasies and davdreams, was
taken up again rvhen Anna Freud spent ten davs in the spring of
tgzz at her mentor's home, Loufried, near Goettingen. The Vienna
Society paper was emerging at iust that time, and Lou Andreas-
Salom6 plaved midwife to it. When she was alone, Anna Freud told
her father, she did not know as much as she knew when she was
with Frau Lou, talking, trying to keep up with the sixtv-one-velr-
old's astonishing "thought tempo."32 Frau Lou's svmpathetic ear and
lively example helped Anna Freud overcome her fear of not iust
public speaking but public theorizing. Two yerrs after Frau Lou's
first December rgzr visit, Anna Freud reminisced to her: "Before
vou were here, it was still verv difficult for me to talk to others about
theorv-I learned it first with vou. Norv I find it a great plea-
sure to take part in such talks if thev occur, and I am no longer
afraid to sav something."zs

Neither in Vienna nor in Loufried was the quasi-analvtic rela-
tionship a matter of on-the-couch analvsis; it was a discussion and
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consultation relationship-with, as often as not, Lou Andreas-Salomd
stretched out on a divan meditating aloud and Anna Freud seated
at her feet. kter in her life, whenever the rumor reached her that
L"ou Andreas-Salom6 had been her analvst, Anna Freud always claimed
that the idea persisted because people were scandalized bv the
thought that her father had fiiled that role. But her father, on the
other hand, registered the significance he thought Lou Andreas-Sa-
lom6's presence had had bv playfullv exchanging epistolarv confi-
dences with Lou about their shared "Daughter-Anna." Frau Lou,
exactlv the same age as Martha Freud, ivas the mother-analvst. And
later, in the dark davs he suffered through rvith the combined ef-
fects of his fint surgerv and the loss of a little grandson to tubercu-
losis, Freud told his partner: "Anna is splendid and self-assured, and
I often think how much she probablv owes to vou."2a

Lou Andreas-Salomi brought to her talks with Anna Freud
neariv a decade of experience as an analvst and a long-standing in-
terest in the topic of anal eroticism, rvhich was obviouslv important
to Anna Freud's essav. The second paper that Lou had submitted
to Freud's journal Imago was called "Anal and Sexual" (r9r4), and
in response to his "'A Child Is Being Beaten,"' she had reiterated
a central notion of that paper: "The persistence of anal eroticism
within tnature sexualih'has alrvavs struck me particularlv in the case
of the female sex."35 She had noted that in women anal eroticism is,
for anatomical reasons, much more closelv associated than in men
with masturbation and with fantasies-like beating fantasies-that
disguise masturbatorv pleasure.

Freud's appreciation for Lou Andreas-Salomd's contributions led
him to suggest that the Vienna Societv honor her-and itself-bv
offering her membership. After her own paper had been delivered
and approved, Anna Freud helped to secure Lou's admission to the
Socieh'. She rvas accepted rvithout the required membership paper,
a breach of the Socieh"s rules, and was delighted when she received
the nervs that this exception had been made for her.

Anna's night letter has just reached me with the nervs that I
have reallv and trulv become a full member of the Vienna Psv-
choanalytical Socieh': as in a dream, so to speak, and as other-
ivise onlv happens in childhood, when one suddenlv finds lving
on one's bed the present one has wished for in one's dream. For

what Daughter-Anna succeeded in reality in doing, i.e., in Sving
the lecture required for membership, I should never have achieved
successfully. . . . I thank you from my heart for this breach of
the rules!26

one can imagine that Freud found this reaction amusing, for
his letters to Lou reveal that he had always thought of her as a
woman who expected exceptions to be made for her, who had never
felt the need to compete for approval. Frau Lou had grown up
idolized bv not just her elderlv father but six older brothen, and
Freud had admiringlv portraved the result of this loving abundance
in his l9r4 essav on narcissism. Lou was of the "fascinating," "pureiv
feminine" Vpe, one of those women who "especially if thev $ow up
with good looks, develop a certain self-contentment."27

Frau Lou was not the sort of woman to question Anna Freud's
adoration of (or identification with) her father; on the contrarv, she
promoted Anna Freud's desire to stav at home and dedicate herseif
to her father and to ps','choanalvsis. For Lou's sanction, Anna Freud
was deeplv grateful, because, as she toid her in December of rgzq,
without it she "would have been made insecure bv those rvho feared
for mv future and rvould have liked to send me awav from [home1."
These unnamed people did not know that "I, wrthout anv iplans
for the] future, have so much here, more than manv people get
altogether, in a whole life."28 Lou understood this kind of self-sur-
rendering dedication; she had even extolled it as the quintessence
of feminine love in her psvchoanaivhc essav on femininifu, "Zum
Typus Weib" (r9t+).On the other hand, as an exemplaw f igure
Lou represented an important svnthetic possibilitv: she was a "purelr'
feminine" tvpe, but also an intellectual, a thinker and a wnter with
a "masculine" (in her own terms) bent for sweeping svntheses, boid
con jectures, poetic leaps.

Anna Freud paid a number of visits to Frau Lou in Goettingen
before and after her membership paper had been successfullv deliv-
ered, and the two corresponded frequentlv. Lou also wrote to Freud
of her continued pieasure in Anna's companv, and added her reflec-
tions on Anna's deveiopment. On one visit, a voung member of the
Hamburg Bernavs familv, the mathernatician Paul Bernavs, escorted
Anna Freud back from a partv and then shocked her-and made her
angry-bv trving to kiss her good night.se Frau Lou told Freud with
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completely nonjudgmental amusement that Anna's asceticism re-
mained: "Altogether Anna has stined up quite a storm of passion
here, as she wiil tell you, but nevertheless retums home totally un-
sarred bv these flames. Nor should I be at all surprised if this se-
quence of events were to be constantly repeated, so much does she
enjoy everv homecoming."eo

Tnrs last remark-quite prophetic-raises the question that rvould
be obvious to anvone who considered the complexities of a father's
anah'sis of his own daughter. Freud himself counted the analvsis a
success. In a well-known letter that he rvrote in ry35 to Edoardo
Weiss, rvho was contemplating analvzing his son, Freud remarked:
"Concerning the analvsis of vour hopeful son, that is certainlv a
ticklish business. With a vounger, promising brother it might be
done more easilv. \\/ith fmv] orvn daughter I succeeded well. There
are special difficulties and doubts with a son."31 Having issued this
warning,. Freud said that he had no right to forbid Weiss the trial-
but Weiss decided against it.

Even in ry)5, the psvchoanah'tic community was not as con-
cerned as it later became rvith regulating anaivtic work-with stip-
ulating, for exampie, that analvsts refrain from analvzing not just
famiiv members but friends and associates. When the psvchoana-
lvtic communih' was verv small, analvses that crossed familv and
friendship lines rvere common, and the demands upon analvtic dis-
cretion were, thus, ven' great. But, even given the unreguiated state
of psvchoanalvsis, it is obvious that Freud and his circle consistently
saw less difficulw for rvomen than for men-for daughters than for
sons-in extra-analvtic closeness. Freud himself, for examples, ana-
lvzed both of his friend Oscar Rie's daughters, Nlargarethe and Mari-
anne, his friend Sandor Ferenczi's future stepdaughter, and his friend
Anton von Freund's sister Katd Le,r.u. Before the first World War,
both Carl ]ung and Karl Abraham had worked analvticallv with their
young daughters and written essavs based on their observations.s2
Freud's assumption at the time of his daughter's analvsis was that
bovs rvould-like "Little Hans"-feel hostile and rivalrous toward a
father-anal,vst but girls, rvho were not in competition for the mother,
would not.

Apart from the technical psvchoanalytic issues, Freud's decision

to analvze his own daughter involved a number of practical consid-
erations. Arnong them was the fact that Anna Freud was emplovcd
as a teacher in Vienna while the analvsts whom Freud trusted were
located in either Budapest or Berlin. When his third child, the mid-
dle son of his three sons, Oliver, wanted to be analvzed, the situation
was simpler: Oliver was living in Berlin, and could consult one of
the younger analvsts there of whom Freud thought highlv. Max Eit-
ingon did not take Oliver because of his closeness to the familv, so
the anaivsis was arranged with the Hungarian Franz Alexander.ss
Oliver, whose 6rst wartime marriage had ended unhappilv, lived in
Berlin with his brother Ernst until his analvsis rvas completed; then
he married the daughter of a Berlin phvsician, Henny Fuchs, and set
up independentlv. Anna Freud went to Oliver's wedding on April
ro, rgzi,, and was, like the rest of the family, vew impressed-and
relieved-to find him so rvell and hrppy.

Oliver's analvsis, which seems to have started in rgzr or rg22,
apparentlv did not raise daunting problems of trust with the Freud
famiiv's privacv. Freud did not summon his son home for an ex-
periment with anaivzing a "younger, promising brother." But this
was not a potential training analvsis: it was a therapeutic anahsis
for an obsessional neurosis. And Freud was also rvell aware of his
own feelings of anxretv and hurt over Oliver's condition: "It is par-
ticularlv hard for me to be objective in this case," he told Eitingon,
"for he was mv pride and mv secret hope for a long time, until
his anal-masochistic organization appeared clearly. . . . I suffer vew
much with mv feelings of helpiessness."3{ Oliver, on the other hand,
whose relationship with his father was difficult, probablv did not
desire what his sister had accepted-or desired.

The second important practical consideration was that when
Anna Freud started her analvsis in the fail of r9r8 the Freud fam-
ilv's financial situation was precarious. Anna's salarv from the C,ot-
tage Lvceum was part of the familv budget. Freud's practice uns
considerably reduced because of the wartime conditions-and, though
this meant less money, it also meant more time. Freud started the
fall with a haining analvsand, Helene Deutsch, Katd Lew, and a few
paying therapeutic cases. That fail, he had a regular hour for his
daughter six davs a week-while, later, he saw her after his full
scheduie, at ten o'clock in the evening.
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In Freud's statement to Edoardo Weiss, the emphasis is upon
the relativeiv unproblematic nature of a father's analysis of his
daughter. He started off, at least, in a completelv confident frame of
mind: "Anna's analvsis will be very eiegant," he told Ferenczi in the
fall of r9r8.35 But Freud was certainlv aware that his daughter's
adoration of him rvas not an unprobiematic affair. He knew the ex-
tent of her idealization of him, and he reveaied it-sometimes in jest
and sometimes somberlv-in his letters. In December r9r9, after
llax Eitingon had sent Freud a sum of monev to tide him over
during the continuing financial difficulties, Freud rvrote him a de-
scription of horv the Freud familv had reacted to the ietter announc-
ing this largess: "As I rvas busv with four analvses in the morning, I
had no time to think about it, and read the letter out loud at
luncheon during which, apart from mv wife, three sons and our
voung daughter (rvhom vou know) rvere present. It had a strange
effect: the three bovs seemed satisfied, but the t*'o women were up
in arms and mv daughter declared-evidentlv she can't stand the
demolition of her father complex-that as a punishment (!) she
rvouldn't go to Berlin for Christmas."36 Anna Freud's feeling that
her father should not need monev from his friends was hansfened
later to Lou ,\ndreas-Salom6, to w'hom Freud sent monev in the
r92os. With one of his donations, Freud sent a comment on Anna's
attitude: "Anna rvas, it is true, of the opinion that t'ou rvould not
accept it, but she doesn't realize horv sensibie vou are, and believes
vou capable of even'thing possible and impossible, e.9., of living on
air and cocoa."3?

It is not clear from Freud's report about Eitingon's monev gift
who it rvas that Anna Freud intended to punish-her father the re-
ceiver or Eitingon the giver-bv not going to the Eitingons' for
Christmas. But there is a fateful formula in her reaction: feeling
that her father rvas diminished or made less than completelv mag-
nificent bv his lack of funds,.she declared that she would stav at
home. Staving at home and leaving home had been for vears the
crucial possibilities in the father-daughter relationship, and they be-
cam€ bound up rvith the most problematic dimensions of the analvtic
reiationship: the nature of resistance in it, and the manner of
resolving the transference, leaving the analvst.

Freud was aware, as a father, that he had difficultv in their
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day-to-day lives realizing how much he wanted his daughter to stay
ahvavs at home, as his voungest sister, Dolfi, had with their parents.
This was so even though he could, when he focused his attention on
their dilemma, state it clearlv from his own point of view: "Anna is
in excellent shape," he told Eitingon in rgzt, "she is gay, indus-
trious and inspired. I would like just as well to keep her at home as
to know her in a home of her own-if it wouid only be the same
for her!"38 Torvard the end of Anna Freud's formal analvsis, as she
\l,as on her rvav to visit Eitingon in Berlin and then the Halberstadt
chiidren in Harnburg, Freud made another very candid statement
to Lou:

I too verv much miss Daughter-Anna. She set oft for Berlin and
Hamburg on March the second. I have long felt sory for her for
still being at home with us old folks [. . .], but on the other
hand, if she reallv were to go away, I should feel mvself as de-
prived as I do now, and as I shouid do if I had to give up smok-
ing! As long as rve are all together, one doesn't realize it clearlv,
or at least rve do not. And therefore in view of all these insoluble
conflicts it is good that life comes to an end sometime or other.s

In this remark, Freud indicated that the "solution" to their insoiubie
conflicts rvouid be, preciselv, his death. He was, in a sense, addicted to
her staving at home, to her presence, as he was to his cigars; and he
himself had analvzed very astutelv the psvchic level at which the plea-
sure of smoking and the pleasure of female adoration coincided-the
level at rvhich an adult remains, as it were, at the maternal breast.
Freud had forecast what he told Lou Andreas-Salomd very clearlv in
his essav of a decade earlier on "The Theme of the Three Caskets":
"the doomed man is not willing to renounce the love of women; he
insists on hearing how much he is loved. . . . Birt it is in vain that
an old man vearns for the love of woman as he had it first from his
mother."ao

Soon after the trip to Berlin that occasioned Freud's remark to
Lou Andreas-Salomd, Anna Freud was again in Berlin, discusing
with Eitingon the possibiiitv that she might seek membership in the
Berlin Psvchoanalvtic Societv. Apparentlv, the possibility of a future
practice in Berlin was also discussed, for a vear later, when Anna
Freud alreadv had her first two analytic patients, she could write
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wistfully to Eitingon: "This is what I have waited for so long, and
now it has finallv come-even if not at the Berlin Policlinic."al
Eitingon mav have been one of the people who promoted the idea
that Anna Freud should leave home; and she seems to have been
more receptive than her letters to Lou Andreas-salome indicate. But
onlv a month later, in April 7927, whatever fantasies she mav have
entertained about practicing in Berlin were delivered a definitive
blow. Sigmund Freud had the first of a long series of operations on
his jaw, and the possibiliw that he had imagined as a "soiution" to
their insoluble conflicts-"life comes to an end sometime or other"-
was ominouslv evoked.

When her father was shorvn to be vulnerable not bv a mere lack
of funds but bv the far more frightening specter of a mortal illness,
the "demolition of her father complex," which Freud had jokinglv
noted as under wav in r9rg, came to a complicated pass. Sigmund
Freud's illness reinforced his desire to have his daughter rvith him,
and hers to stav at home. Anna Freud and her chief confidante and
counselor, Lou Andreas-Salom6, were completelv in agreement about
what the illness meant for Anna: "You are right," she rvrote to Lou,
"I would not leave him now under anv circumstances."{2 For a start
on her nerv life, she was the one in the familv rvho helped him
through the surgerv, which turned out to be much more dangerous
than his surgeon, Hajek, an unreliable man, expected. Anna's "splen-
did self-assurance" in the adversitv of surgen' made its first appear-
ances that sprin g of ry4-and then it went on for sixteen operations
under anesthesia in as manv vears.

On fune r9, oniv about two months after Freud's operation,
Sophie Freud Halberstadt's voungest boy, Heinz Rudoif, called
Heinerle, who had been informallv adopted bv Mathilde and Robert
Hoilitscher, died of miliarv tuberculosis. Mathilde was heartbroken
and Freud's grief was profound-he had adored this charming, good-
natured child. And Anna Freud too rvas exhausted from a two-rveek
stav with her sister as thev tried to nurse the child, grieved by the
loss, and worried about what it would mean for the other Halber-
stadt bov, Ernst. Ernst had been her protdge: as though he were a
version of herself, she had defended him and protected him in cir-
cumstances where his little brother's beautv and precocitv had been
threatening to him. She argued that Ernst's quarrelsome manner
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belied his substance: "In reality, he is such a nice and highly decent
person that I would not wish mv own son to be any difterent."a3

From her own experience, Anna Freud knew how dreadful it
could be to survive the sibling in whose shadow iealousv had alwavs
grown like a mold. As she once said of one of her voung patients who
lost a sibling, it is not easv "to live in comparison with the familv's
little angel." She herself responded to her father's grief at the loss
of Sophie's little bov bv an angelic suppression of her annual sumroer
jealousy of Tante Minna, rvho rvas to be her father's comPanion at
Bad Gastein. Instead, she was glad that \linna, who rvas ill henelf
and had not been in Vienna during Heinerle's il lness, and rvas not,
thus, emotionally exhausted bv the pathos of the situation, would be
in Gastein to comfort her father. She also rvent to Hamburg and
behaved angelicallv toward lvlax Halberstadt and little Emst, as she
had the vear before when she told Lou: "I live here bevond mv
means being virtuous and well behaved, even though analvsis teaches

I'ou that it will come out somewhere as hostilitv."{1
Freud's physician, Felix Deutsch, was also concemed about the

effect on Freud of the death of Heinerle, coming, as it did, so soon
after Freud's surgerv. Wishing to spare his patient more anxiety and
to allow a planned trip to Rome rvith Anna at the end of the summer
to go forrvard undimmed by the prospect of more surgen, Deutsch
decided not to tell Freud that the first surgerv had revealed a
malignancv. Anna Freud suspected Deutsch's deception and con-
fronted him with it by suggesting that she and her father might stav
longer than thev had planned in Rome. Deutsch urged her against
this, and she knew, then, that he had further treatment planned. Stre
did not guess that behind Felix Deutsch's solicitous motivations lav

a fear that Freud, if he knew how radical the next surgery needed to
be, would prefer a Stoic suicide; nor did she know that Deutsch had

discussed his fear with Freud's friends, Ferenczi, Abraham, Eitingon,

fones, Rank, and Sachs. When she and her father discovered the true

motive of Deutsch's deception, thev admonished him for making a

decision that was not his to make, and he was dismissed as Freud's
phvsician-though not as Anna's. That his Committee had collec-
tivelv collaborated in Deutsch's deception incensed Freud rvhen he
learned of it-fifteen y€rs later.{s

Even though neither the analyst friends nor Deutsch spoke
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truthfully to Freud before he and Anna left for Rome, both father
and daughter understood that an ordeal awaited their return to
Vienna: "we both threw coins into the fTrevi] fountain hoping to
return, which, because of his impending operation, was a very uncer-
tain matter."{6 "We wanted to see so manv things," Anna Freud
Iater told Eitingon, "or, rather, Papa wanted to show me manv things
and I wanted to share his seeing them aqain with him; and we were
not entirely up to the occasions, for there was still a good deal of
anxietv and unrest labout his il lness], feelings of 'not being supposed
to' and 'having to leave,' a mixture of farewells with our reunions.
Depsite this, it would have been hard to have a more wonderful
trip."rr Anna Freud proved herself a delightful companion and an
excellent nurse as thev dealt with a startlinq episode of profuse
bleeding from Freud's mouth. He asked of her that she be straight-
fonvard and unsentimental with him, and she obliged him. Freud
rvrote to Lou Andreas-Salomd from Rome: "I reaiize here fin Rome]
for the first time what good companv mv little daughter is."48

Out of the months of uncertaintv and grief came a new level of
closeness. Thev had suffered together and they had gone together to
the citv that represented to Freud his orvn achievements, his im-
perial command in the realm of science, his fulfil led ambitions.
Th.y faced a very uncertain future in partnership: she became his
liaison to the psvchoanalvtic movement, his ambassador, his amanu-
ensis-as he said later, his Antigone.

A
Arr rHRoucH the fall of 1923, Anna Freud sent almost daily med-
ical builetins to Freud's colleagues, particularlv Eihngon, and to
their common friend Lou Andreas-Salom6. She chronicled every
phase of two major operations on his iaw, the construction of a con-
stantlv painfui prosthesis, his laborious effort to recover his speech
and his abilitv to chew, the manv complicating bronchial infections
and coughs-the entire horrendous ordeal. Her own feeiings she
seldom mentioned except to sav horv hard it was for her to see him
suffer so. The reactions of her mother and her Tante \{inna were
not mentioned at all, though it is clear in the letters that the entire

household was in a state of suspension for two months until Freud
went back to work with patients in the beginning of |anuarv 1924.
He was rveak, but livelv enough to be writing in the evenings on an
apt topic for a man in constant pain-"The Economic Problem of
Masochism."

Bv that fanuaw, Anna Freud rvas exhausted from her vigil. par-
ticularlv as she combined it with her first three analvtic patients and
her translating and editorial work rvith the psvchoanalvtic press in
Vienna. A Nerv Year's visit from her still eager suitor Hans Lampl
left her unmoved: "he has no luck with me. I can be rvith him in a
friendlv wav very well, but I am not suitable for marriage. I am not
suitable at all for Lampl, but also, for the moment, I am no better

ffor] a table, or a sofa, or even mv own rocking chair."{e
When she rvrote that unhappv report, Anna Freud was tn'ing to

fend off a recurrence of the serial davdreams, the "nice stories,"
rvhich she had been relieved of for nearlv tu'o vears bv her analrsis.
Her relapse was aggravated by an ironv: her second pahent was a
voung wom-ln so much iike herself that she rvas constantlv amazed.
She told Lou Andreas-Salomi:

Although I am prettv busv right norv . . . in the last rveek mv
"nice stories" ail the sudden surfaced again and rampaged for
davs as thev have not for a long rvhile. Norv thev are asleep
again, but I rvas impressed bv horv unchangeabie and forceful
and alluring such a davdream is, even if it has been-like mr'
poor one-pulled apart, analvzed, published, and in even' ivai-
mishandled and mistreated. I know that it is reallv shameful-
especiallv when I do it between patients-but it was again ven'
beautiful and gave me great pleasure.s0

The davdreams seem to have been dormant again while Anna
Freud began attending the moming rvard rounds at Wagner-|auregg's
Universitv of Vienna psvchiatric clinic. This privilege had been ex-
tended bv Wagner-fauregg's first assistant, Paul Schilder, who \r?s an
associate of the Vienna Psvchoanalvtic Socieh' and one of the ferv
Viennese psvchiatrists rvho taught Freud's works at the univenih'.
Schilder's influence over the second assistant, Heinz Hartmann, was
strong, and Hartmann, too, joined the psvchoanalvtic ranks after an
analysis with Freud. Anna Freud often staved on after the rounds
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to have lunch rvith Hartmann and another medical colleague, Erwin
Stengel, rvho continued her education in rvhat she called "the svmp-
tomolog' of pslchiatrv."5l

Years later, Anna Freud described her experience at the clinic:
"\\'e all listened spellbound to the reveiations made bv the patients,
their dreams, delusions, fantastic svstems, rvhich the anaivticallv
trained among us fitted into a scheme. We also had a chance to
rvitness the first results of fmalaria serum] fever therapv, initiated
then bv \\ragner-|auregg" (and later recognized rvith the oniv Nobel
Prize ever given to a psvchiatrist ).i'2 In trvo letters w'ritten to a stu-
dent in 1946 and 1948, she gave a more personal account:

A first visit to a madhouse is alwavs a shock. . . . When this
shock is overcome, then even'thing becomes interesting, and in
the end vou forget horv rvretched the condition of the mentallv
ill reallv is. . . I remember well mv student vear in the psv-
chiatric clinic in Vienna. What I sarv there has remained rvith
me, infuencing enormouslv all of mv later analvtic work, for
vou understand the neuroses entirelv differentlv rvhen vou con-
rid.t them against the background of the psvchoses.s3

During the vear when she attended Schilder's rounds at the
clinic, Anna Freud did learn a great deal, but initiailv the rounds
caused her difficulh': thev contributed to another resurgence in her
production of compensaton' "nice stories." She even felt, as she re-
ported to Lou Andreas-Salome. "stupid" during the times rvhen the
davdreams were "rvild" and plagued her.5{

Her father did not feel rvell enough to attend the International
Psvchoanalr tic Congress at Salzburg during the Easter holidar', but
shortlv after the Congress his rvinter bout rvith bronchitis ended
and he suggested to his daughter that thev take up their analvtic
rvork again. She accepted gratefullv. "The reason for continuing," she
explained to Frau Lou in a formal, self-mocking tone, "was the not
entirelv orderlv behavior of mv honorable inner life: occasional
unseemlv intrusions of the davdreams combined rvith an increasing
intolerance-sometimes phvsical as rvell as mental-of the beating
fantasies and of their consequences [i.e., masturbation] which I could
not do without."55

In this renewed analvtic rvork, taken up after a two-vear Pause,
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she worked "veru- seriouslv and thoroughly, with great steps forward
and less resistance than in eariier )'€ars."r0 She rvas-particularlv as
a practicing analvst herself-much more aware of the complexitv of
her analvtic situation. She acknowledged "the absence of the third
person, the one onto whom the transference advances, and with
whom one acts out and finishes off the conflicts." Anna Freud and
her father were rvorking hard, but the analvst rvho rvas supposed to
be a neutral partv, a "blank screen," was, in the nature of the case,
missing. And, further, she understood clearlv that what she called her
"extra-anah'tical closeness" to her father produced "difficulties and
temptations to untruthfulness" in the anaivsis.s?

The problematical nature of the tranference was part of the
reneu'ed anaivsis, as it does not reallv seem to have been of the 6rst.
And, at the same time, Anna Freud confronted in her orvn rvork
rvhat she called "the management of the transference," the part of
the anaivtic work to rvhich she-like most voung analvsts-had to
give the most thought. After her renerved analvsis had run for about
nine months, she discussed rvith Lou Andreas-Salomd the transfer-
ence management in her practice: "I alwavs do it somehorv, but norv I
have to deal rvith the whv and the is-it-right? Above all, I rvant to
handle the transference more freelv, as vou do."i8

|udging from Anna Freud's sun'iving correspondences and from
the papers that she and her father rvrote in r9z4 and r925, two topics
in addition to that of transference emerged as central to the renerved
analvsis. One was the "mascuiinitv complex" and its precipitate,
jealousr', and the other was "goodness," or, as Anna Freud rvould
later call it, "altruism."

FnEuo's il lness brought about not just a deepening of the bonds be-
tween father and daughter, but a "reedition" of the old difficulties-
the old jeaious rivaln'-that Anna Freud had had with her mother.
Martha Freud feit herself displaced, as, to a lesser extent, did Tante
\'l inna. With the combined stress of her husband's il lness and the
death of her grandson, \{artha Freud suffered through a number of
stomach probiems and migraine headaches; \{inna spent the better
part of a vear in sanatoria rvith a heart condition. The dar'-todav
consideration and civilitv that rvas alwavs characteristic of the house-
hold was not disturbed, but unhappv currents ran under it.
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Anna Freud recognized that she expected a great deal in return
for her lovalfu and self-sacrificing care, and she analvzed her needs
quite clearlv-insofar as thev related to her father. She told Eitingon,
for example, that her father had traveled to Berlin to spend Christ-
mas 19z6 rvith the Emst and Oliver Freud families-including three
grandchildren rvhom Freud had not yet met-rvhile she staved at
home rvith an injured foot. "It seems to me norv that I rvas angry
that Papa traveled rvithout me. For so long now I have undertaken
nothing in order not to leave him behind, and then he suddenlv
became adventurous and rvent awav preciselv rvhen I rvas not able to
move about. That is no fair [as one of mv child patients savs]. But
because he came back in such good condition, evewthing is fine
x$ain."5e

She did not mention, however, that this trip, his first in three
vears, rvas undertaken rvith Martha Freud, rvho cared for her husband
quite well without help from either the chief nurse, Anna, or her
oldest, Mathilde. In fact, the struggle between Anna Freud and her
mother over how their desires to care for Freud rvould be satisfied
had onlv gone underground to irrupt iater. For example, in tgzQ,
rvhen Freud rvas planning a two-rveek stav at the Tegel sanatorium
in Berlin, Anna Freud rvent to great troubie to arrange her patient
schedule so that she could accompanv him: "At first Mama rvanted
to go in mv place, but I did not rvant that at ail."60 Her "place" was
hers, and she kept it that rvav, regardless of her mother's feelings.

Feminine jealousv and rivalrv were recurrent topics in Freud's
ivork in the vears immediatelv follorving his major surgen', as thev
were the topic of the first paper that Anna Freud delivered after her
renewed analvsis in rgz4-25. Her brief communication to the Vienna
Societv meeting in December r9z5 was called "fealousv and the
Desire for Masculinitv," and it was based largelv upon hvo analvses
she had conducted simultaneouslv, one of a girl and one of the
woman who resembled herself. The trvo analvses, she told Eitingon,
often ran parallel: "both struggle rvith the same problems, the mas-
culinitv wish and envv of siblings, so similarlv that often on the same
dav thev sav the same things almost verbatim. I teil Papa manv
such things."ot

These reports would have confirmed her Papa's own recentlv
revised vielv, which he arrived at during his daughter's second analv-

sis. Although Freud had made important remarks on the topic of
jealousv in "The Economic Problem of N{asochism" (rgr4) and
"The Dissolution of the Oedipus Complex" (t9r+), his main state-
ment came in a paper called "Some Psvchical Consequences of the
Anatomical Distinction Betrveen the Sexes," a piece he started earlv
in r9z; and finished in August rvhile his daughter and Lou Andreas-
Salome were rvith him on vacation to discuss it. He also read a ver-
sion to Sandor Ferenczi, rvho visited later in August, around the time
Freud agreed to let Anna read the paper. as his representative, at the
Bad Homburg Congress in September.

Neither of the Freuds' correspondences gives direct proof to sup-
port the claim that his rgzi paper is to his daughter's second analvsis
rvhat "'A Child Is Being Beaten' " was to her first-that is, a partial
report. set in a larger frame-but the evidence of the paper itself is
ven' compelling. In "Some Psvchical Consequences of the Anatomi-
cal Distinction Betrveen the Sexes," Freud elaborated on the devel-
opmental differences betrveen girls and bovs that he had first sug-
gested in " 'A Child Is Being Beaten. '  "  But he emphasized that a
voung w'oman's "masculinitl ' complex." or envv for the penis, dis-
turbs her relations rvith her mother and, indirectlv, her siblings.
"Even after penis-envv has abandoned its true obiect, it continues
to exist: bv an easv displacement, it persists in the character-trait of
jealousr'." This development. Freud notes, rvas not apparent to him
n'hen he rvrote " 'A Child Is Being Beaten.' "62 Then he had not seen
that a female child hoids her mother responsible for her lack of a
penis; that she can feel jealous "of another child on the ground that
her mother is fonder of it than of her" (and this child can be trans-
formed into one of the anonvmous bovs beaten in her beating fan-
tasv ); and that the mother herself can be an object of jealousv when
the female chiid comes to hope for a child-a "penis-child"-bv her
father.

The little giri's transition to love of her father from love of her
mother w'as Freud's focus in the essav.

She gives up her wish for a penis and puts in place of it a wish
for a child: and with that purpose in view she takes her father as
a love object. Her mother becomes the obiect of her jealousv.
The girl has turned into a little woman. If I am to credit a sin-
gle analvtic instance, this nerv situation can give rise to phvsical
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sensations which would have to be regarded as a premature awak-
ening of her female genital apparatus. when the girl 's attach-
ment to her father comes to grief later on and has to be aban-
doned, it mav give place to an identification with him and the
girl may thus retum to her masculinity complex and perhaps re-
main fixated in it.63

In these passages from Freud's essay, manv of the themes of
Anna Freud's "honorable inner life" (as she lokinglv called it) are
adumbrated: her envy of her brothers and her father; her anger at
her mother, who was fonder of Sophie; the earlr'-awakened genital
sensations related to masturbation; her jealousv of her mother and
Tante Nlinna as objects of her father's love; and her identification
with her father. Freud's hvpothesis that a jealous girl wiil retreat
into an identification with her father states in another wav the con-
clusion of " 'A Child Is Being Beaten,' " where Freud had noted that
the female takes a male role in her fantasies, relating to her father
in that wav, and continues in the role as an ascetic or a spectator at
quasi'sexual scenes. His emphasis on jealousv as a consequence of
the "masculinitv complex" restates the problem that Anna Freud
left her subject with at the end of "Beating Fantasies and D"y-
dreams." The girl who, through sublimation, became a writer was a
person who needed praise as a reward for renouncing the masturba-
tion she had taken up in her transition from wishing for a penis to
wishing for a child. But the social activitv of writing and the soeial
pleasure of praise are difficult to dissociate from the original maternal
and sibling rivalries. As praise is notorious for not appearing of its
own accord, when it is desired, needing it induces revivals of old
competitions.

Anna Freud herself admitted to Eitingon, and manv yelrs later
to Ernest jones, that she was troubled bv jealousy of her father's
female training analvsands-the female "siblings" who appeared for
analvsis in rgzz or so and were present when she had her moment of
renewed rivalrv with her mother and Tante l!{inna. with vears of
experience es an analvst and her own second analvsis behind her,
Anna Freud described the situation lucidlv: "Candidates of one and
the same training analvst behave in the transference as if thev were
real siblings; thev compare themselves with each other; they compete;
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thev enw each other in view of alleged parental preference;
combine forces occasionallv to 6ght the parent, etc."s
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The American Ruth Mack Brunswick came to Freud for analv-
sis in Lgzz, as did the Dutch phvsician |eanne de Groot, who later
married Anna Freud's friend Hans Lampl, and |oan Riviere, one of
Freud's future English translators.6s Anna Freud felt jealous of each
of these women, but she did "work through" her feelings, and be-
elme friends with the two-feanne lamplde Groot and Ruth Mack
Brunswick-who staved close to her father. These two were also,
with Helene Deutsch and later Marie Bonaparte, the Freud trainees
who contributed most importantly in the late l92os and earlv r93os
to the ps1'choanalvtic discussions of female sexualih. Indeed, Anna
Freud wes one of the few female analvsts who did not write essavs on
female sexualitv per se-though, of course, she considered it in all
her analvtic writings. She tended, also, to use male cases for illustra-
tions in her writings, except when she was specifically considering
femaies who were close to her in psvchic constitution. After her
brief communication on "fealousv and the Desire for Nfasculinitv,"
which she never prepared as a written text, Anna Freud also left the
topic of jealousv to her father and the female trainees; in her first
book, published in 1927, she discussed jealousv oniv in male children,
and only in relation to the father. It rvas not until her experience
wrth mothers and their infants broadened during her early yean in
London that Anna Freud's range as a psvchoanalytic theoretician
reached the dimensions of female psvchology she personallv found
most difficult.

Asour Gutsans (being good), the other topic of her renewed analv-
sis, Anna Freud eventuallv had a great deal to sav in publications.
But her published reflections had their origin in a shift that came
about during her renewed analvsis. She marked the shift with a r9z4
letter to [,ou Andreas-Salomi: "The value of being good is not as
great as I thought for a long time. There has to be something else
involved, which alone makes being good valuable for other people:
perhaps it is to be without internal confict, to be clear about oneself,
but also to be able to endure something."uu By this last capacitv, she
meant, she said, "coming to terms with the inevitable harshness" of
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people and events and not escaping into saintlv hopefulness that ail
would turn out well in the end.67 At that time she thought that
Eitingon was an "effeminate" denier of harsh realities, and she also
found him lacking in insight about what she called his "overgood-
ness," a mechanism for negating "bad" desires that ended up, none-
theiess, negating itself and producing bad actions. August Aichhorn
too seemed to her someone so committed to his altruism that he
underestimated his hostilities. She later revised her viervs of both
Aichhom and Eitingon, but not of overgoodness, which she found
in herself and gave the name "altruistic surrender."

One of the most intriguing chapters of Anna Freud's 1936 work
The Ego and the Mechanisms of Defense is devoted to altruistic
surrender. By that time, she understood overgoodness, or altruistic
surrender, as projection of forbidden or dangerous wishes onto other
people. Someone who thus disposes of rvishes can take great pleasure
in promoting and supporting the fuifil lment of them bv proxies, but
mav also feel as emptv as that lonelv figure Rilke described in one
of Anna Freud's favorite poems, "Der Dichter" ("The Poet"):

Ich habe keine Celiebte, kein Haus,
keine SteIIe auf der ich lebe.
Alle Dinge, an die ich mich gebe,
werden reich und geben mich aus.

I have no beloved or place for home,
nct circle where I am at center.
The things to which I give myself
grow rich-while I'm impowrished.

The chief exemplar of altruistic surrender in The Ego and the
Nlechanisms of Defense is a governess who has lived an uneventful
life entirelv dedicated to other peoples'needs: "She lived in the lives
of other people, instead of having anv experiences of her own."B8
This rvoman, Anna Freud rvrote,

displaced her ambitious fantasies onto her men friends and her
libidinal wishes onto her women fnends. The former succeeded
to her affection for her father and her big brother, both of whom
had been the object of her penis enw, while the latter repre-
sented the sister upon whom, at a rather later period of child-
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hood, the enw was displaced in the form of env,v of her beaulv.
The patient felt that the fact that she was a girl prevented her
from achieving her ambitions and, at the same time, that she was
not even a prettv enough girl reallv to be attractive to men. In
her disappointment with herself she displaced her wishes onto
objects rvho she felt were better qualified to fulfill them.6e

In her portrait of the governess, Anna Freud combined her in-
sights into the origrns of jealousv and sibiing rivalrv with her medita-
tions on overgoodness. Her remarkablv clear and simple description
shows her developed abiliw to step back reflectivelv and theoreti-
callv from the kind of self-understanding she had reached in 1925.
Then she had been able to combine her two analvtic themes, but
not to present the combination theoreticallv.

For exampie, she had reacted with a self-portrait to a short storv
Lou Andreas-salomd had r','ritten after hearing Freud's "Some Psvchi-
cal Consequences of the Anatomical Distinction Behveen the Sexes"
on the Semmenng vacation in r9z;. She, her father, and Frau Lou
ivere all in search of the mechanisms of fernale iealousv torvard
women and enw of men.

I certainiv recognized the character of the beloved, but vou had
changed a great deal, and she is more beaufiful. Sureiv the storv
is no longer the complement to Papa's lecture for the Congress
about rvhich we taiked then? What I mean is that onlv t'our
Mathiide is good as a woman and has a right to be glad that she
is. If one c:ln dance as she does, then it makes sense. But if one
looks like Dina, or like me, one onlv feels envv-in two direc-
tions: the one that shows how one might be achieving like a
man, and the one that shows dancing and being generous like
N'Iathiide. One would like to be able to do both, and does find
oneself to be a little of both. but neither becomes real.

Anna Freud continued with a statement that shows horv deeplv
she-like her father-associated public or professional achievement
with masculinitv and how much her conscious desire lav in the other
direction, toward what she associated with femininitv.

I feel like I €rry a double load now, and it is especiallv so be-
cause I am required to do a man's tasks in the Vienna Societv,
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in its training program, in negotiations, in complicated situa-
tions, even in making monev (for the moment). I am pleased
to be acquiring a degree of independence in the eves of other
people (not before Papa); but otherwise I rvould prefer to give
and to serve than to acquire and to demand. . . . And once in
mv life I would like to be allowed to be like vour Mathiide.
Oniv it is most likelv too late for that, as one does not become
like her, one just is like her.7o

There is an indication in Anna Freud's abilitv to surpass her
jealousies of siblings past and present that the second phase of her
analvsis, in r92,1-z!, rvas verv helpfui to her. But that the topic rvas
still difficult is signaled bv her avoidance of it, and particularly of
anv direct consideration of female jealousv of the mother, in the
medium of her sublimations-writing for others to read. In The Ego
and the Mechanisms of Defense, Anna Freud did not sav rvhether the
altruistically surrendering governess's anal','sis allolved her to seek the
fulfillment of her rvishes in her orvn life rather than through others'
lives, but it is clear that Anna Freud's analvsis did have such an
effect. The effect was, however, siow in coming, and complicated. As
it came, she feit both the need to address further her desire for
approval and praise and the need to analvze further her altruism.
The occasion for her needs was specific, and the analvst she chose
was not her father.

t

Arn*^ Fnruo had been practicing as an analvst of children and
adults for nearlv three vears-the three exhausting first years of her
father's il lness-when she reluctantlv slipped into one of her letters
to Nlax Eitingon a discouraged, depressed remark:

But I think that preciselv'the great involvement rvith the chil-
dren is responsibie for the fact that much that should give me
peace does not. I could sav manv things about this, and so it is
better, once again, that I not get started. But one more thing
anvwav: I run across the fact that I do not succeed in doing
something to or for others without also immediatelv rvanting to
have something for mvself (and not just money, which is still
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supposedlv the easiest thing to get). In the long run, however,
this is a stupid wav to live.?l

She rvas signaling to the friend she had previously charged with
overgoodness that her own struggle on that front was not finished.

trIax Eitingon, who had for years been Anna Freud's favorite
among her father's colleagues, who had received her often in Berlin
for talks, sent her chocolates, looked after her literarv education with
gifts of books-been in almost every way the perfect uncle-took her
last sentence verv seriouslv and wrote a concerned replv. Fortunatelv,
his repiv came during a period in their friendship when they had
resolved in conversations the distance that had come between them
in the first vear of Freud's illness. Eitingon had retreated from the
Freuds, for his own reason of ill health and his wife's desire not to
share him so much with the psvchoanah'tic movement, and also be-
cause he had doubts about how he and the Committee had reacted
to Freud's illness. Anna Freud had charged this retreat to the in-
evitable collapse of his overgoodness. But Eitingon had, bv the fall
of. tgz5, returned, and Anna Freud had turned her attention from his
overgoodness to her own.

She rvas grateful to Eitingon for his thoughtfulness: "I thank
vou ven' much for evervthing that vou wrote as an answer to that
one sentence in mv letter. But that which I complained about in
myself is, unfortunateiv, some lavers deeper than vou imagine, and
still further awav from Papa's secure independence. Because how one
can live without being able to ludge oneself, criticize what one has
accomplished, and stil l enjov what one does, is unimaginable to
me."?2 She rvanted Eitingon to understand that she was not, reallv,
referring to the high standard for self-reflection that Freud set and
that she accepted as a matter of course, What she had in mind was
rather different.

. . rvhat I have alwavs wanted for mvself, from the beginning,
without much change over time, is much more primitive] rnd Ii
can be said quite honestlv. It is probablv nothing more than the
affection of the people with whom I am in contact, and aiso
their good opinion of me. It is not just that I mvself should say
that something lI have done] is good; there must be others rvho
sav the same and confirm me. Now in a curiously self-evident
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way I have always been able not to make such a demand on my
patients; in dealing with them I have never felt such human
needs. Thus working has become remarkably easv for me in re'
cent years.

But, she told Eitingon, with the children she had in analvsis at that
particular time, she did feel a verv human need for more than good
analvtic work.

These children were Bob and Mabbie Burlingham and their little
friends Adelaide and Harold Sweetzer-all Americans. Dorothv TiF
fanv Burlingham had brought her asthmatic oldest son, Bob, aged
ten, to Vienna in the fall of r9zJ, seeking help for the psvchological
problems that had accrued to her son's illness. When Anna Freud
agreed to take Bob, Dorothv Burlingham moved to Vienna with
her other three children-Mtry (lvlabbie), Katrina (Tinky), and
Michael (Mikev). Th. Sweetzers also came, and shared a house
rvith the Burlinghams, so that their children could be treated.
Dorothv Burlingham then established herself in analvsis with Theo-
dor Reik-having been too shv to seek out Sigmund Freud-and
eventuallv arranged for Anna Freud to treat her vounger children,
starting with Mabbie.

The situation that had caused such need for analvsis in this
familv was complicated and chronic. Dorothv Burlingham's husband.
Robert, a surgeon, suffered from a mental illness that had been not

so much treated as contained in several American mental institu-
tions. He eventuallv followed his wife to Europe and consulted with

Ferenczi, but he was quite opposed to psychoanalvsis and never
found anv other kind of help for his manic-depressive svndrome.?3
Dorothv Burlingham, distraught over the effects her husband's illness
and episodic institutionalizations had had on their children, rvanted

to keep them awav from him. But she had to contend with his con-

tinuing hope that the familv. would be reunited, and with efforts bv

his father, Charles Cuit Burlingham, a prominent Nerv York larw'er

and political figure, to draw the children awav from Dorothv, from

psvchoanaivsis, and from the Jervish Freuds. Dorothv Burlingham's
twin older sisters, Julia and Comfort, two stepsiblings, Charles and
Nlary, and her father, Louis Comfort Tiffanv, the interior decorator
and glass designer, lived in New York, so in Vienna she depended on
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servants for help with her household and on her American friends
the Sweetzers for companionship. The Freuds, when she met them,
offered a context and comfort as well as psvchoanalvsis.

Anna Freud told Eitingon that thoughts of Mabbie and Bob
Burlingham filled her mind. More than she wished, she had "thoughts
which go along with my work but do not have a proper place in it."?4
She put her problem simply, "l think sometimes that I want not
only to make them healthv but also, at the same time, to have them,
or at least have something of them, for mvself. Temporarily, of
course, this desire is useful for mv work, but sometime or another it
really wiil disturb them, and so, on the whole, I really cannot call mv
need other than 'stupid."' Having admitted this much, Anna Freud
went on: "Towards the mother of the children it is not very different
with me." Her confession ended with: "Curiously enough, though, I
am very much ashamed of all these things, especially in front of
Papa, and therefore I tell him nothing about it. This fabout the
Buriinghams, children and mother] is onlv a small illustration, but
actuallv I have this dependencv lfrbhiinggkeitl, this wanting-to-have-
s o m eth i n g lE tw as -H ab en-:W oll enl <ven I ea vi n g mv pro f essi on a s i d e-
in every nook and cranny of my life."

Anna Freud's desire to have in some wav the Burlingham chil-
dren and their mother, like the larger problem that she thought the
desire reflected-her dependenry, her need for something for her-
self-marked the limit of her analytic relationship with her father.
She also told Eitingon that she had tried, unsuccessfullv, to discuss
her desire for confirmation from othen and for "something" for her-
self with Lou Andreas-Salom6,: "I once spoke with Lou about this
vears ago. She herself is so enorrnouslv distanced from it, though,
that rve finally both had to laugh about our mutual-not to be over-
come bv psvchoanalytic knowledge-and complete inabili$ to under-
stand each other."

Anna Freud had last seen Frau Lou in the summer of 1925, for
a lovelv visit that ended a two-year separation. She had longed for
the visit, but her father's constantlv uncertain condition had made
her reluctant to leave him, even for a few davs. But after the visit,
and after the Burlingham children started their analyses with her,
Anna Freud's letters to lnu are less self-revealing: although they are
warn and appreciative, they contain more external than internal

!
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news, and there is no mention in them of the topics from Anna
Freud's analysis that had been so important earlier. Anna Freud was
fully-more than fullv-occupied with her practice and her responsi-
biiities in the Vienna Societv, so she had less time for the corre-
spondence. But the change seems more a matter of Anna Freud's
psvche than her schedule: rvhen she kept from her father her feelings
about the Burlinghams, she also kept them from Frau Lou.

Anna Freud was not in analvsis with her father in the fall of
rgz1,, so her silence was not a breach of the "fundamental rule" for
an analvsand-to speak what comes to mind without censoring. But
it did me:ln that she felt constrained by her peculiar analvtic situa-
tion. Under the circumstances, she did the analytically logical thing:
she tumed to Eitingon, and created a quasi-analytic situation in
which she could try to overcome the dilemma of having had her
father as her analvst. She could deal with someone who shared her
difficulties-as her father and Lou did not. "With me," she had tried
to explain to Frau Lou, "even'thing became so problematic because
of two basic faults: from a discontent or insatiabilitv with mvself
that makes me look for affection from others, and then from actuallv
sticking with the others once I've found them. [Th. first] is just rvhat
vou and Papa cannot understand."?5

Once Eitingon had accepted her confession-and, tacitlv, the
roie she had cast him in-she felt free to tell him in detail about
Dorothv Burlingham. "Being together with Mrs. Burlingham is a
great joy for me, and I am verv happv that you also have such a
good impression of her," she wrote to Eitingon after his first meet-
ing with her friend.?6 "I am often very sorry that she is not in analysis
with you," said Anna Freud, who might have been speaking of her-
self. "This is not being verv nice torvards Reik. I think he has helped
her a great deal. But still she wouid have received something with

1'ou which he probablv cannot give, and which she certainlv seeks."
Anna Freud knerv that Dorothv Burlingham, a voungest child

like herself, had had a vew tense, difficult relationship with her
father, who was severe and demanding with his children. His artistic
talent had obviously impressed his children-and Dorothy Burling-
ham identified with it, fostering it in her own children-but his
domineering manner and his drinking had been much more infuen-
tial. Dorothy's mother, Tiffanv's second wife. had died when her
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youngest daughter was thirteen. She had been a model of intelligent,
liberal-quite feminist-concern, but she had also been depressed
during Dorothv's childhood bv the loss of another girl, two )'€rs
Dorothv's senior, to scarlet fever. fu a child, Dorothv Burlingham
had felt, as Anna Freud had, like an unwanted hanger-on in her
household, a little one who was a bore and a nuisance to the older
ones.

At the same time that she was writing to Eitingon about her new
friend Dorothv Burlingham, Anna Freud adopted another voung
mother with a familv. Eva Rosenfeld, rvho was a niece of the chan-
teuse Yvette Guilbert, rvhom Freud adored and corresponded with,
had also bome four children. But her fortune with them had been
dreadful: two bovs had died in a diphtheria epidemic, and a teenage
daughter had died in a mountan-walking accident. When thev be-
slme friends, Anna Freud offered Eva Rosenfeld solace as she
mourned the loss of her daughter and she got in return Eva Rosen-
feld's warrn svmpathv for the suffering her father's illness and pain
brought her. Eva understood what each visit to Tegel sanatorium for
surgerv on her father's jaw did to Anna Freud: "I have headaches
now very often, almost everv dav, and I somehow never get over the
fear that something could turn out badlv."?7 She confided to Eva
that when her father was being treated she was cast back into her
adolescent condition, before her anaivsis: "These two weeks I have
lived as I did in the time before I became an analvst and before vou
and Dorothv knew me, with the poetrv of Rilke and davdreams and
weaving. That, too, is an Anna, but rvithout anv Interpreter."?8 Like
Anna Freud, Eva Rosenfeld needed children, and Anna Freud con-
vinced her to start up a little pensione or temporary foster-care home
for several child analvtic patients who needed a period of separation
from their parents.

In her reports about how she was helping Dorothy Burlingham
set up a new apartment in the Freuds' building, Berggasse r9, and
consuiting with Eva Rosenfeld about her remaining chiid, Victor,
and her husband, Walter, Anna Freud revealed to Eitingon how she
was struggling rvith the conflict between her role as analvst and her
Etwas-Haben-W ollen, her rvantin g-to-have-somethin g. "There is not
a lot to sav about me; it is alreadv in what I have told you, in Eva's
child and Dorothv's house. Both of these things belong to me, even
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if sometimes I feel I must go away for them instead of coming home
to them."?e

Anna Freud's letters to Eitingon do not indicate whether she
ever did speak forthrightlv with her father about her feelings. But it
is clear that Freud accepted the path that Anna Freud found out of
her confict: she did "have" the Burlingham children and their
mother as her familv-and she did this by merging the Burlingham
and Freud families. Freud noted the result in a fanuarv rgzg letter:
"Our svmbiosis with an American family (husbandless), whose chil-
dren mv daughter is bringing up analvticallv with a firm hand, is
growing continuallv stronger, so that we share with them our needs
for the summer."8o The Buriinghams moved into the apartment
above the Freuds'; they had summer houses next door to the Freuds'
summer houses; Dorothy transported everyone in her automobile; the
children plaved with the Freud grandchildren, especiallv Emstl Hal-
berstadt, who spent much of his adolescence with the Freuds and
became Bob Burlingham's best friend. Starting in 1927, Dorothv
Burlingham and Anna Freud took vacation trips together, leaving
their families to keep each other company; and in r93o thev bought
a cottage in the Semmering together so that anv of the families'
members who wished could join in for countrv weekends. This cot-
tage, named Hochroterd (High Red Earth), was the phvsical place
where there was no need to keep a distance in order to be at home.

The friendship with Eva Rosenfeld also grew deeper, and Anna
Freud characterized the altruistic surrender in it as a kind of twin-
ship. As she said to Eva in a letter: "You are me and I am you and
even'thing of mine that vou could use you should take, because it is
rightfullv tours."er Eva Rosenfeld realized that Anna Freud's friend-
ship with Dorothy Burlingham was becoming the most important of
her relationships and felt some jealousv about it. But she also formed
a friendship with Dorothv Burlingham herself, and later offered her
back garden as the location for a little schoolhouse that Dorothv
equipped and staffed for the education of her own children, Eva's
son, and several of the children who boarded in Eva's home.

After they had known each other for about three vears, Anna
Freud arranged for Dorothy Burlingham to begin a second analvsis-
not with Max Eitingon, who was too far awav from the happy new
life, but with Sigmund Freud. Unlike Theodor Reik, Freud was
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svmpathetic to Dorothy Burlingham's desire to train as a psvcho-

analyst, and he conducted the analvsis as a training analvsis while

Dorothv Burlingham also attended seminars-including Anna Freud's

seminar-at the Vienna Institute. Anna Freud's and Dorothv Bur-

lingham's growing friendship was revealed in an analvsis to the father-

analvst-but not bv his daughter.
Anna Freud did find her wav to having her own desires rather

than displacing them onto others and living vicariouslv; after her

fashion, she had a rich and full familv life, though she did not, in

the rgzos or afterward, have a sexual relationship, with Dorothv

Burlingham or with anvone else. She remained a "vestal"-to use the

apt word Marie Bonaparte later chose to signal both Anna Freud's

virginit,v and her role as the chief keeper of her father's person and

his science, psvchoanaivsis.

Wlrnn he praised his daughter's inteilectual and professional achieve-

ments, Sigmund Freud was not untroubled bl' the course her life

took. He had rvntten to Lou Andreas-saiomd in 1935: "she is trulv

independent of me; at the most I sen'e as a catalvst. You rvill eniov

reading her most recent writings. Of course there are certain rvorries;

she takes things too seriouslr'. \\trat rvill she do when she has lost

me? Will she lead a life of ascetic austerih-?"82
Anna Freud's life was ascetic; and her father's death, rvhen it

came, brought no change. But "the erotic side of her life"-to use

Freud's phrase from "'A Child Is Being Beaten"'-was restored to

her, in a verv particular sense: the femininitv she had denied henelf,

in herself, came to her in the Persons of the two mothers, Dorothv

Burlingham and (to a lesser extent) Eva Rosenfeld. These women

also seem to have compensated for her troubled relations with her

own mother and Tante Minna and replaced her sister Sophie, the

mother whose son Anna Freud had come to think of as her adopted

son; thev could be loved altruisticallv and from them she could

receive maternal love and sisterlv appreciation. As Dorothv Burling-

ham became more and more important, Anna Freud could oversee

and altruisticallv support Dorothv's interests in men, as long as these

remained Platonic and did not threaten their friendship. But she

seems also to have found in her friend a version of the voungest

child in need of a perfect father and angry toward a distracted,



overburdened mother that she knerv in herself. Thev mirrored each
other.

Anna Freud came to trust that her friendship was for her
friend-as Dorothy later told her-"the most precious relationship
fDorothv] ever had."s She did not have to compete for Dorothv,s
love after she had won it. Manv in her psvchoanalvtic circles, who
knerv enough to discount the persistent rumor that the friends were
lesbians, but who realized that Anna Freud's life partnership was
chaste and her "family" surrogate, found her situation poignant or
sad. she, on the other hand, felt she had satisfied her Eiwa-s-Haben-'wollen, and avoided the fate that Rilke had etched in a stanza of
his "Herbsttag" ("Autumn Dav" ), a poem that she knew bv heart
for all her life.

'Wer 
ietzt kein Haus hat, baut sich keines mehr,

Wer ietzt allein ist, wird es lange bleiben,
wir d wachen, Iesen, Iange Brief e schreib en
und wird in den Nleen hin und her
unruhig wandern, venn die Bliitter treiben.
'Who has no house now will not have one.
Who is now alone will so remain:
sitting, reading, witing long letters;
restlessly wandering the dyenues,
back and f orth, vhile brown leayes blow.

There is no evidence that Anna Freud ever felt unfulfilled or regret-
ful in her new familv, although maintaining for the Burlingilam
children the dual role of stepparent and pru.hornalyst was always
problematic-for her and for them.

In one of her most incisive and important clinical contributions,
Anna Freud noted that sexualitv repressed or denied can be recov-
ered svmbolicallv or vicariouslv in a ielationship of complementaritv.
She made the point in a lecture on male ho-or.*ualitv, as she
described a male patient's effort to recover his own split-off mascu-
linity in his male partner's vinlitv.s4 But this ,n"lutic concept of
complementaritv is certainlv'applicable to relationships of manv
sorts, rvhether overtly sexual or not. Dorothy Burling-ham, whose
older sisters were twins, wrote touchinglv a6out ho* siblings of
twrns often invent a twin, a complementary self : "A further elelent

in manv clavdrcams of having a trvin is that of the imaginarv twin
being a complement to the davdrcamer. The latter endows his trvin
with all the qualities and talents that he misses in himself and de-
sires for himself. The twin thus represents an ideal of hirnself, his
super-e9o."85 In later letters that thev exchanged, Dorothv Burling-
ham and Anna Freud agreed that thev were each other's twins, or
trvins for each other, in their "ideal friendship." "I had such plea-
sure in vour letter about the identical twins," Dorothv wrote. ,,It

makes me happv and proud that rve have such a bond."8o


